Living with hypoparathyroidism: the first worldwide survey of daily life for patients and carers
The prevalence of hypoparathyroidism, also known as hypopara, is estimated to be 24-37 per 100,000 person-years.1 The rare and lifelong endocrine disorder is often caused by
damage to or removal of the parathyroid glands following thyroid surgery.2, 3 398 patients and 207 carers from 13 countries share their lived experiences in a Burden of Illness survey,
conducted by a group of international experts and patient organizations and supported by Takeda 4, to add to our knowledge and greater understanding of this disease.

1. P
 eople with chronic hypopara can experience
a range of physical and cognitive symptoms
that can be severe and debilitating4

2. Patients experience symptoms despite
being on conventional treatment, reporting
an empathy gap with their physicians 4

3. W
 hen not properly controlled, chronic
hypopara can affect employment and
productivity of both the patient and carer 4

4. F
 ollowing a diagnosis of hypopara,
personal relationships for patients and
carers are put under strain4
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of patients experience symptoms
despite being on treatment

of patients agreed that hypopara
affected their ability to work

of carers admitted that hypopara affected their relationship
with a spouse or partner and 21% with family members
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muscle cramps and
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experience an
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confused thinking
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of patients are
advised by their
physician that
their calcium
levels are poorly
controlled or low

of patients
disagreed with
their physicians
assessments that
their disease was
well controlled
with their current
medication

of patients rely
on their spouse
or partner for
caring duties

work productivity
for carers when they
perceived a greater
symptom severity
in those they were
caring for

High pill burden:

Higher severity:

59%

10%

61%

45%

patients take an average of
8 pills a day

Usually, the more pills taken per day,
the greater the overall symptom severity

of patients changed their
employment status, because
of their illness, after diagnosis

decrease in full-time work for
carers, decreasing from 51%
before diagnosis to 41%

of people living with severe
hypopara recognised an
impact on their family

said that friendships had
been majorly impacted due
to their moderate hypopara

The immense impact on quality of life resulting from hypopara symptoms and the attendant burden on their carers cannot be underestimated. Sharing research of this kind reveals new insights into this rare condition,
providing invaluable information to the community and to physicians, and highlights the importance of also focussing on the quality of life of patients, especially those who are not adequately controlled.
Takeda is committed to making a meaningful difference for people with rare conditions such as chronic hypoparathyroidism – to find more information about the rare condition, visit: www.hypoparaanswers.eu
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